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EM‘W' “FaéeOf Th'e' With!”
TV Program Includes
The Philippines

for Burns: Eight
by, Alex G. Sht?man

195 burned his hand
magmas". He plunged

x‘ tub of cold water and
, this relievedypa'm and

_.
NOW, after treat-

ments), he recommends
' ”.- the‘xbeltuflrst aid

, for any burn covering

peréent of the body. Pain
ymnished, and the cold
.uickly reduces the usual

n following a burn, he

_ Good for Adults Isn’t
'es: The values that

em the adult world may
', eas those that govern

delinquents —— eve n

he latter are pictured as
ht society. Three ma-

.,
seem to underlie the

of juvenile delinquents,
_Gl'esham M. Sykes, a

v.,v't.. and sociologist from
-. College. They are:
_the search for kicks;

a. contempt for work
with a taste for luxury;
.-- ion.

. Collected: The best
.lvers are not necessar-

.ul calm. collected people,
sldney J. Blatt. physiol-
Michael Reese Researchl
Chicago. Persons most.

in reaching solutions rte-l
faster pulse and breath-‘

may perspiro more when!
.. with challenges. The‘
'-ntdecision-makers show '
no agitation from start.j

l
l
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Patients in Mental Hos—E
'e proportion of older!
' mental hospitals is in-4
at a "disturbing rate":
is Sub-committee on:
of the Aged and Aging

NEW YORK-1A teievision ser-
ies entitled “The ~Face of the
World," which includes an entire
program on the Philippines, is
being-produced by .the National
mfomatkm Center-of 'Jeauit Mia-
sions,(in.ocooperatlon with the
Westinghouse‘ Bvoadcasting Com-
pany.
‘ Programs will be lcarried in
New York over WNEW—T'V, Chan-
nel 5. starting either Sunday, Jan-
uary 29, or Sunday, February 5,
at a time not yet determined.

The Philipipne program: has al-
ready been taped, as have others
on India, Japan, Iraq, Taiwan, the
Marshall and Caroline Islands,
Korea and British Honduras. Re-
maining segments will proliably
deal with Chile. Brazil, Venezuela,
Africa. and Jamaica.

reports. One out of three patients
in public mental hospitals is 65 or
over. By 1970 it is estimated
there will be a 34% increase over
1959 in the number of aged pa-
tients in mental hospitals.

Ballet Risks: A child's feet can
easily develop strain or muscle
and ligament weaknesses from
ballet lessons unless they are
properly supervised. Children
should not be placed on point——
rising on the tips of the toes—-
until age 10 or 12, and then only
if they plan to continue with bal-
let as a profession, according to
Dr. Edward Meldman of Milwau-
kee.

(This column ls sponsored in the
Interest of better health by the
Anti-Tuberculosis League of King
County, the Christmas Seal organ-
nation.)

LIBERTY BARBER SHOP
506 MAWARD AVE, sums, WASH.

F'r. 'onclo Dolla, Prop. .
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INTERNATIONAL BARBER SHOP lbl? King Streot, Seattle 4, Washington
cmmco LAZAN, Prop.
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PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 3

y Ono-Day Service
We - Prossing - Dyoing - Weaving - Altorations

- Storage for your suit We are insured
3- -n MA 4-9"!

luan’s Gift Shop
Cosmetics, Jewelry 8. Oriental Gifts

inier Ave. EA. 4-4557 Seattle, Wn.

KATHY ‘L JUAN, Prop.'

TOGO CLOTHING CO. .
Manhattan Shirts - Mallory Hots

c“man’s Jockey Underwear - Silver Slacks F
Coats - Work Clothes - City Club Sheds - Jackots I

Plymouth Top Coats - Allorations [
. Andovor "Mada to Moasuro" Suits '3

1 liter! St, Seattle Phone MU 2-0790 ‘

term RESTAURANT
3926 Aurora Ave. on Highway 99
n S to 10 p.m. Daily Except Tuesday
2 2to 10 p.m. - Parking in Rear

F0! Reservations Coll ME. 2-9938
‘ FLORESCA and M. LAIGO, Props.

swung saw-Rama

L - aytmuo'Mc-tm
Vis‘iung' recently with -‘his-.roik§

in Auburn was 'Pvtr’Ex-nelt‘ Fem
nudes." Jr.-‘. who was on 1081ng
from 'Fd‘k‘t ord. Calif. ‘ '

It's" a ~’-bo'y Joli Mt. and Mn."
Ru?y‘ . Ca'bm- of. Tacoma.Bél-n‘
Dec. ‘ 225 kt: tilt}Tm 66ml
lloépltal magma“ m; a OZa-,'the"l
baby-Wham mod mm A‘
brother; -: John . Jain“; - WW"
the' baby.“

Ge‘otge‘ Fen-era is a medical pg.-
tient ?ts-the Good Samaritan Edu-
pital Vin 'Puyalhi'p.

While! mama, 'ln’ Altbin
now 451%!» mam-Mum
wt mt, swam: ?ns-7mm
erly" [Within-Uphill), Cam. ' ,

» Th'é 'FjlipinoA and American
coinmu'mw Church is holding
, Sunday!s school: ind services every
!Smiday'vat‘9:4s' am. at the‘ Fili-
‘pinO' and‘t‘Amerman' Community
Hall,-Algbua. ‘

I It :2:

Bldgu-iwi? 'be'held February 10
at'?t?G'?mzsponsm-ed by the Fill-
mwmmmmcan Community of
W'So‘un?.'~lnc.
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Fun? jixmnySmith thinks it is -sometimes.

But having fun is hard when you can't walk. You can't reach
things. You can't climb good. You can't go where other kids go.

Oh, you can push yourself around the house ifyou're lucky enough
to have a makeshift go—cart. But how far can you really CO when
you're born with a defective body?

jimmy's too young to think about that. yet. But grown~ups should.
They should know that medical science is working harder than
ever before to build new lives for thousands of childrcn bom with
serious birth defects. They should know it is the goal of the NEW

MARCH OF DIMES to discover why birth defects happen in

1 out of 16 births, and to keep them from happening.

That's a big job. it will take knowledge, trained hands, hard work
and money - the same ingredients that produced the polio vac-

cines. It takes the kind of help you give. when you say 'Yes' to

the NEW MARCH OF DIMES.
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BIRTH DEFECTS - ARTHRITIS ' POLIO

‘l. ~ 6.. Learning to dance is fun at

' ARTHUR MURRAY'S
All students are invited to special parties

/ ‘ to give them poise, confidence

'.. Visitors Are Always Welcome
0‘ ...

' 1404 69"! Ave. Tel. MU 2-3253
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¢ Pen and Penqu Sets
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FRAN K'S JEWELRY
617 Madman . Seattle 4. Wish.
Mm

Attorney Danilov
?ppoin'ted Judge

Dan P. Dinnevl, Settel’e‘ Attorn-
ey, has been named Municipal
Judge of Des Maine‘s by the Des
Moines City Council.

Danilov is a former King Coun—-
ty Deputy Prowocuting Attorney.

At the last Primary Election he
was a Republican candidate for
the United States Congress in the
7th Congressional District.

Danilov is a graduate of the
University of Washington Law
School. He is very active in civic
affairs in Seattle and is a Junior
Vice-Commander of Seattle Post
No. 1. American Legion. He will
continue to practice law with the
firm of Allen & Cary, 719 2nd
Ave. Bldg.. Suite 222, Seattle.

CHINA POUIJRY CO.
Fresh, Fancy Milk-Fed

Poultry

“'holosale Retail

715 King St. MA 3-4433

NORTH COAST
lmpnrting Company

Importers and Wholesale
Crdcers

615-517 Maynard Ave.
Seattle 4. Washington

Telephone MA 2-8874

P.O. Box 8000. Scuttle 14

NORTHWEST
POULTRY CO.

Fresh Chicken brats-d Wh?o You We“
OPEN SUNDAYS

for u». Ave. m. n. ma:
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; Takano Studlo
; HENRY H. MIYAKE
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j 5" Jatkson Si.

{MAM 2-8186 Seattle 4

Oriental and Englluh Printing
:1 3:0“! on now" An.
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“ms BIRCH
SHOP

V. SABADO. Prop.

088 Jackson 8!.
Rush Hotel

LaUninn Grocery
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